
NEGLECT ISWORST ENEMY
OF THE STORAGE BATTERY

An Autopsy on Cells Which Have Met an Untimely
End Symptoms of Trouble and How

to Meet Them.

n .. HIIWAIII) MIIIIMM'll
In two parti

V!irn a .tun's pill"? becomes (no inplil
It Is dfiwMlly ai'i onipntiled by a fever-l- h

idiiili'ioii, liven a vtlKlit rise In hi
l,nit .i'11"' . t t(i a I'll liln ii

thjt I"" "r t ruc-- t lull N k'iIhk un
I, (,!" l"l Tlif heiilt Ik iiltiiitiK blood
p MP J .1 til the I ii II 11 x if lii'iit Ik

Hi b'"l.v cell". In till- - smile of
,,v the ulivtrlr.il anatomy of the our
puy I" out nf wtjustinent and eleetllr.il
mtrey m-- i '"' it"ln(t
nurd H' stotHKr Imttcry In oilier
,,pl. i.iii'G'iiB Ik nivurrlns at too rapid
t Mir ll I" overfed and the
f.ult l that Hip lenierntllti. tine I ton
trrnl and In onrt III" phsli.-n-l strength
(, ih lend Krlds with the active nil-lrlr- fl

"hull l Into thorn. TIiIk
man" me I'lrttM to warp and bend
iilrl I It Institution, If It continues
f0i mi lencth "f time till' Institution Ik

Irelceii 'I lid a kIiihI elivult between She
idjjifiit plate puts an mil to tin- -

a
of this patt of the ballets'

This hleh lempemture which ncctliK
frnn ; at too high a raU alKo

t lt effect on th active nutorlal, It
fT4u-ll- becomes burned throitsh and
hard Ihi' rolor of a normil positive
flitf I" a icldlsh chocolate blown. far

ftoin thlK color show that sonic I'
rlrnimsUiircs which should not h.ive the
Hlslfd limo had their effect on the ac but
tive niaterl.il.

Mfrj nine one in mc ninaieii kcih- -

niors or ItiKUtatoiK Is broken dnwii It

fun tli' ncKatlve and positive pI.upk on '

ithfr kI.Ip of It out of huslneK. Thru? to
flutfs nuift bp Insulated floni omp .i:i-- , It
etrifr In order that the em tent pro
duc'l by their relational!' may Mow
throunh the elcctiolle, over iho cl"rlo- - be
)p and I'.uk .icaln to Hie billerv.
Vihtn they are In coutncl, due to the
rrnkliic down of nil Instilatm, they are
ihort rhctiltd upon each other and
lublracl their value from the ntieiiKth
tt the buttery

ll In re.idllj ponclhle for the battery I
MnliP men to Judei- - Iroiu the condition
"I tlip ei.iiaiirii hew the battery Ins
Urn tieatrd. It It quite that
th separator will bre.il; down Jiut lu
fnf particular Kpot. allowinc the two
rlt to route In coiitae; ultb one an
other at HiIk p.ilut. lu dKifKcmtilluK
th iMtterj wheie th ("tale of affalra
r? ts urrfd their w II seprrally bo a

Antnmnlillr."

(put of the gray mitpli.ite plite on the car and charged on ai riptr.r circuit
brown Kiirfae of the positive, where there Ik plenty of time It Ik much

Th greatri-- t cine that the owner Iibk better to charge at 3 or I .impel "m than
to the ' ond Hon of Iiik battery Ik In the I I4 oliiirin- - at a h.ghfr rate when-tj- i

nf the hdrotneter svtlnge Ak the the tempcralnre of Hie koii1oii become..
thfrnueneter Ik to the pliyelclnn. Hip
hjdmnieiPi cringe Is to Hip battery
nctrr cotnp'e'cly charged laltcry

ulll fir a read.tiR of between I ITT, and
1 5o. and If any cell Ik found to be be.
li 'h reading co!itiiu,illv the bit-t- r

kIioiiM al oiice be brought Into the
iti e M itl 'n

Sti iailon can biliig tlown Hi" xttnl- -

'iv ind he.i'th of a mm Juki iik merffed.
'.tt rn do m. and In th- - Kami-- wav a '
bitfrv mav be put Into bid condition
thrniiah not receiving enough current '

Irnnm. lent druglng may b dii" to the
fict tin' i'io generator l no ilellv.
frins noiiKh current. Hint the bittery

a U'cii in a ear which ban not Iwen
'! or In wlvJi'li frequent ilemonKira-im- i

of the s. titer have been made
,tll"Ut H'lll.llBlllK the battery, or

through some other condition of
k"i-Ii- 'i which c.him" the current

ti I" laken from the battery wl'hout.
tftorltic II

A man who has l.pfn ftarved for Home
could not bp K"t down before a

Y'ly meal. To do o would be dlMi-trau- r,

and the kainc rule applies to a
Mttery. A battery whlrh haK been

or uiidenhargfd for koitip
it. rauuot bp given a heavy vliiirna
to hrlng It back to Hk normil condition,
It must be fpd lol, Jurt us Hie man
must 1h given a Utile food at time

nil over

Kra
I. and Fifty more are going
destroy th active material. If bat-
tery Ik brought to a fcervlce elation It li
men a kIovv reforming charge ko that
the. of the clectrolte does
rot rise above 100 degrees Fahrenheit
it any time. The rhatge is continued
ur.lll the gravity of the electrolyte rises
ii high ah It will. When It Ik found
that the gravity has remained the tame
f5r 'wo or three da with continued

... ,
rejuvenated an iik In
om ca-e- ., thlK may take

;; In a few d.iK: ut other times It
my take from ten daK to three weeks,
l! inuct be however, :lmt

ai. staivutlon has left Its mirk on
'h constitution of a num. icgardlcss of

rr ovrry, It has lu the mine wny had
In effict on ttie life of tin b.it'e:.

H.i"erlt:s are very much like titei In
-- rest many way. If ,ire

S'.Uil the.v will lad a nnvh longer time
'fun f neglected In this tcspe t. Till
rrb" o both Hie and batter The

letter the rare given either the longer
'. w.ll last, although each ban a nor-H- 'l

life, A batleij'n life In about
'fMeen months. A leaky cell lie
reaped a quickly a a leaky tube

ould be it very often happens that
i' liquid In one cell will be found
rop do-v- much more rapidly than In

ether eell Thin should bo an immediate
indication that simetlilng l wrong, j

There l a leak through which the elco- - ,
Ipnlii. i 'rl.. iUkntl Is.t r " lltlllOIIM l ,. "'lh' the pUies In this ctll are
t"ing left dty and tin, will MinV-'- ' lu Hie

'ii' in winch plates described and
ve KUffeied If Hie matter 1"

t"t to at on e. A cracked Jar
if rererilly due to travelling over a

f'lsh rnaq with the lntter. not flnnl.v
e'lTp.d dnw ii This
el""ev to a rut In the tire due Iravl-tin- t

nvfr hhsrp Hones on the road If
th iMkv rsli is no! repalrPd a I once it
hrm r, n iddiilnnal load on the good

not only eaiiKPK Iho
"f the drv plutes left uiicovcied by

th eieapng liquid but causes the good j

"lis due loo rapid cnaiK-Ir- r

If a tlie ik with too minil air
l". o..r.trf Ksed It Ik lianueil Just
rt.it h almost as with

The .,ne way with a balli i), ,i should
hot ,f n too full ovei tilling

tll rnin the lo get down
Into Hie hitteiy hox and the acid will
I'n rot whatever metal or HUKceptl-- -

" rriHii-rU- I with which It cornea lino
'"i.ts-- t Thine Ih ii Utile vent pimKage
In 'he i i ll rover through which the

tci l put inio the battery. The water
houM p.. w(. hHow this. nM when the

battel y is in use gas bubblcK are form-!- ".

vvh ili quickly cailKea the. pwaure
In th" buttery rlee If relief Ih

'nrl hv an uncovered vent. When thin
vnl It. nil open the water and add are
nturiilly foi red out and run tlown In-'-

the Im
A mlilfiUe Tvlilch is very often matte

I hi Dm .million of acid to the battery
In oid r io brlnr the specific gravity1
"Jlng on Dm up to imr-N- o

add should be added by
h' owner except when far away

(mm a service station, as It taken a
hattery expert tn know when the time
h arrived for the acid to be put Into
'he solution. If acid In added before
It Ii necessary th solution becomea loo
tren and It attack th
?le and icnarators. lha
IniUlallnn anH klllln ill. AnllflSl hAttAS-V- .

ft effect la llut wltta Ui .

of "The
Part 11.

innrRoii when the stroiiK ixtttitlou busbeen added tlm electrol. to become i
-- .uiiiirr noil KiroiimT until II Ik easilyI'.ip.iblr of hrpHkliiK down the Inflation.

At HiIk Him- - of the tear oi.iov chs
owiieiK nn- - tlilnkliiK of KtorhiK their hat-te-

for Hip winter. Improper methods
Moilna have delroed many hun-ilrei-

of batteries. Tlierp are two dan-Ke-

In winter : First, that the bat-tpr- y

will remain Idle In a illschnrKcd
stiilc, iiIIowIiik thp active material to
horomn hard, or second, ,c battery
imiy freezp. Noim.iMy .1 lutu-r- will

Kcir tll t,xtl,MI f
left KtandliiK Idle two mnnllis. Wh-- .i

the h.iK a specific
gravity of ., ami ine batterv will
frece at 20 deuices abovo zeto. 'When
He battery H fully MiaiKCil and

In up armnvl l.ss H n not
I'repX" unt l OS decree.- - belo jjcrn. Thu j

d.MiKer of free7.ln u MUlte ureal on
battery, but remote on aihaiKpil one

The b.ilttry flimihl bo fully ehuised
lleil It a out awiiv for llli ivlnli.r

and crry two or three weelia kIioiiUI Ib
alVfii a n nil.liil..,, .a i..i.. i.
ill- - to IIk proper Rrally rcadlm;. If the

Is put away for tho winter and lhl
neslected a battery Hut readllv KattM

ctiBlne To the fall mav b 'noihlm.
a cont'iltier ntut m iyj .if ......lit '

material, lu the Kprlmt.
All mnnrtnul on to .. ,.,,. .,i.. i..

connection with batt"r!iK In which Hie
nnttla' Ii.it ben allowed lo rrytnlllze I

certain extent, due to Hie flirt that I

linn ben loo limit In a partl.illv dl-- 1

ehsreed condition, that the Kpecltlc
rjravlty of th, cannot alwayn i

broueht up to the proper gratify with
top cencr.itor. In other wordK. the
artlve material has roi out of the con
trol of the electric oMein on tile car
and nniM bp reformed or kivpii a freh ,

Ktart. With a battery of thin kind the.
charging hmild bp given at about a '

or S ampere rate and Kh.nild not be
allowed to rlKe beond ." or anipcreK,
Ah explained In a ckp of this kind the

should not go over l"n le- -,

grot' This tends to break up the crK-tal- s

and In put the matcilal back lu
the proiei condition.

rhe mole rnplilly a ballcry l. iharged
"ie Imt'er the miltit ion beco'iio. and
thfiefurp when It Ik temoved from the

dangeroUK and a f.icloi In the d".tiin
Hon "f the platCH If Ii goe. aboie 11"
degrees. As oo;i a a Imttcry (s rrK-talllze- il

or Kiilphated to an) e.Mciit the
slow inf. of rrloimuig cli.ugc biioia's
luipratlie or eti-- the plattf. will ln.it
wheie the cr Htnlllzatloii has onviired
and rennln iool In the tiotmil plarrs,
HniH giving unequal exp.m.slnu I" the
plates, raiiKlng them to buckle and t
drop the Hiihe matillal buckling
P'"" exfitf enough fnic to crack tlie
container of hard lub'-e- r

Hue piecautioii whlib - oftrn neg
k, tr. ., to be on the alert
foi siioif el ults Th'sn w'lt drain the
battery q'll.-kl-y, allowing ll soon to nunc
Into ItK dlKcharged In HiIk n

ulphatlon or o.-- .

euiT. and the battery wilt deteriorate
much more iiipldly than If ll we-- e under
a Mate of normal dlucharge.

BIG SALES OF

l.dllli lo nod Wnrni Hrlvr Truck
"4"er rupiiliir.

Jiihli T Ibilnler and I 'x ill N Line.
b?iKcr. those nio'or truck pioneers win
lerK than a month ago Intio.luced the
rtnluier t.l'fln vound worm drive tiuck
known as "the llttlp truck with the
big truck feature'." report an uiiiimihI

eln ft Wllllnnis of IMttsbutg. who con- -

i.l twentv coiintleK, hale ordered JJ.
There Ik kiicIi a big demand for them

from Denver. f.oK Angele.. I'oitland and
ithee large Kar Went cIHpk that Mr
Llmbeiger left here on Thurd,i for a
six week"' trip In that Kectlon of
country

lllxnn Keeps U Inning.

illrnl'lng p rtnrieiice nJifii re, or.ls are
broken Dixon', graphite Rinimmht! uitirl- -

T'.Uy 1,Vn .n!il,!'r.s!in.
r nn stop event I. suge.1 lt

a tilxon .uhrliBt"! i -- r mat carries nrf ih
lionnis. In the racing biiiik It has bjcoiiie

"vv! ii1.".!. i!k1en"'Iia,p;;';ii
i .ri) a1' Hi t !(ii"'vi h"s who at
a fa. s t.'iilet .lip us Hlvons lulirl- -

"HuVhir'liu.he. 'I !,c h.
lilt ilnil.h'R !i.i-!- e' to the I'lnnsil

of pike's 1'i a't luster III in i i iiano-io-
...... v. ...vlnr ILtllill MllUnrit ll. I'lX'MI

ivlien h races as e:l ,is wlun h liang
up records fr .p"tv iravelllng up hill
aii.l down dale tn a ithm. .'ountr cIhs.1. .

lllvon a meel th I 'Mlrein "lis ver),ihre
Th".'. a f"r th man who
ilr've. rur buslnea. or pleisur

to order gradually to brIg biiek hU or- - I Jl for Hie country and

ltrnhi:ir'n,;t,c N.hW- - ran. lo a- - to nee and Spain
vll Immedlatnly overheat then to Norway, and
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Not only a better battery but
bftdcsd vy Rrcit O-Li- te Service

MORTON W. SMITH

HAS BIG PLANS

In Addition fo IVilnal Will
Sell Itoiir-Hiivi- s mid .Mur-ni- y

Curs.

When a man who Ik already well
cslnhlUhnd In llu" JriifU business In thlK

city Kiiddrnly nnnomirrit Jhat In nihil- -

Hon lo tho nale of bUKlne.s vehicle he
will tah up the pleaKine car line and
Introduce to llro.tdu.iy two car It never
kmw before he n ml his proposition are
bound to be IniireKlliiK.

Tills Ik Hie pae with Morton W
Smith and the llotir-Havl- and Murray
iaiH. which he Ik now olTcritiK to the
liil.llc. loBether Willi "ie well know ll !

I, ill I ii I Unci). Mr. Smith, while new lo
he aiiloiuoblle Industry, has a

IlKiite six a sin russful IuikIiipkh
ii 'in In other lines for a long lime. He.
fore Mklliv lip the ,ib' of .lUloiuohlW
he waited for 'his InteiPKtlim propn- -
-- illini ' 'eae behiK "a saini',' ko that
he could .ippl Kound IiukIiicss prlnclpnc
to It ninl be KiioceKKful even If lie iicor
tearnid the difference between the clinch
.mil the dirfeieiitlal. I If entered the Itch!
I onlldcntlj. and not only k.hv hi prin- -

IpIcK ork out hii 'ci's.sfully but Icarnci
all about all automobiles fiom cud
end. ko thai he coud Kpe.ik with author- -

l '"V" ' lu"nl,'.,,V "T, '" '""V"'"
'V'""1? .'lu'

'Ml '. ''.
M.r- - s,nl"1 the Ilid.lKtiy hy l

,
ie

truck route. Iicciiikp the relation of Hit'
iiotor to IiukIiick bitciented him llit.
lie lcll the Ktory vlmply and to tll
poln't, and the xer determination of the

.

iMiniiiN w. MIITII.
III 111 I'lH ' s l 'H'11'lell r'llllon lllg
w n,i i Ml Sim It has t"

"Si.it!"!' s -- how that th re, are thlr-t- i'

ii hoiKr dnwii Miilcles to one motor
tru k ..i ii e ii'id that all hotso trip I.

owiirtt -i pi..sv. in for a uiolor truck,
air no' over per cent

of thi'tii who will ii.--' IiorM'K again when
pr. .il cquip'tit'tit out

Tru. n- - "I - i ii on,, t. I've tons I'ap.i.in
lave H"i'l ti l If .lb!llt t" rOI'T H"
mllrc ii .lav. ll would take. Inniinicrabli
h"i.cs ami men to do au such work ,ik
the truckM. do.

'W.in Ktich HioiishlK in mind. I took
, y f

ciu'c?, Ic, w.dBhl"
,.lu dr v ii.
' ; " "

lmlf u. t01"'' '" t"" l'"" 111

f.r',.V"' "' 1 r"'"'v7" Wl bundled Fed
i in. nm.; in .mil around .Now York

our ne.t IhcugM was lo cM.lMIMi a Kef.
vlic Kiiittou that could give them lininc-dlat- e

,'itti." t! hi ai .111 t.mi In case of
acclib-- t. So vvp Inaugurate! our twenty-foil- :

hilt mtvIci' plant, stoi-kr- with a

i any ihh get into trouble on the
io.nl w( liave einergi'iicy tiucks and
'"'"'read a .. oo,",,tV no.ice to make
lepalrs on the mid ot to haul Iho car lo

' the si itlon If I. has beiMi In collision and
(nt ,,, ,,r niiinliig condition. Ilv work- -
i " uutr circ..,,,.
Kt.uiccK wr aro able to return Hie truck
to ji.a rnvin"- the following morning Willi'' inl"ln...ii loss id time for him,

"ilur mmvIio soun became so well
Know ll .no! appreciated that Federal
owners said it vvou.d be of wonderful
value to pluiMi'p car owners If we would
mil sell a lib iMlri. rnr So, we t illered
the pleas.re . ,i. Held, first, of rour'c,
looking nur the v.iiious Hues thor

?
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oughly. We had no less than twenty
make of cars, offered In us. Finally
after sending experts west to Investigate
the nour.lvls factory In Hetrolt and
the standing and ability of the men be.
hind ll we decided to become lh Kast-e-

distributing agency for this line. In
the Hnttr-navl- s we believe we have at

l,2.Mi something different and distinctive
thai the people wnnt. Hoth Mr. Knur
and Mr. Davis are financiers of high
standing and the car Is being turned
out by Kkllled workmen under the direc-
tion of Mr. Stewart, a man of unusual
ability.

"Now I know that many persona nre
wondering why I added still another
car to our line. It Is not a hard n"eKtlon
lo answer. The most perfect and beauti-
ful automobiles In the world are seen
dally on Fifth avenue. After atudylng
carefully the highest claaa foreign and
domestic cars from every possible angle
I had a desire to sell what would bp
generally acknowledged to be the hand-
somest car In America. Ko, I got Into
touch with my old friend William N.
Murray, a capitalist of Pittsburg and
one of the first automobile enthusiasts
'n Ihls country, and with him naslsted
n designing the Miiriny, an eight cylln- -

'ler .! of iiiiukiihI beauty I don I tie- -
l!cve this car Is eicond to any American
'f foreign model, It embodies nil Iho
est features III grace, power and ca-

pacity to he found In the leading cars
ami sells delivered here for 2.Sf.

"Associated with Mr. Muriay air Mr
I'ontlfract and Mr Vermel, each of whom
"iitrlbutcil Jsn.noo In cash to the en-- I
iprlsr. There Is no stock of this coin,

.any for sale. The factory Is busy turn-n- s

out cats and I'll have eeveral of
icm here In n week. They may lie In- -

led at j;s West Fifty-sevent- h stteet
ntr pleaauie car headquarters Just a

i " from llroadway.
"Thiee of the .Murray cars will be on

i.ilhltlon lu Hie balcony of tho Hotel
tor K.ilou, and the Hour-Dav- will

t" In epace C9 at the Grand
iVtitr.il Palace.

"William i.unegle, a nephew of An-Irc-

Carnegie, who owns half a dozen
f the best foreign and Ameilcan pars,

als.i owns Murray car No. I. He has
driven It from Plttshurg to Chicago and
return and from Plttshurg to Atlantic
City and return In high gear, and has
nveraped over elf i en and a half miles
to gallon nf gasolene. The car will
move so slowi lu high gear that a man
can walk rompli-tcl- around It at an
ordinary gait, and It will spring to sixty
miles an hour In very short order.

'Pittsburg In famous for Its long and
sleep hills, nnd all the earnest mnnu-fiictute-

of motor cars In the Middle
West send cars to Plttshurg to be tested
out on these hill. The cars are driven
from the factories to get their bearings
smooth Carnegie has much fun with
his No. 1 Murray waiting around th
bottom of the testing hills for victims.
He has beaten every car that has

his challenge to a rac up the
tiff grades, and has a standing bet of

Jl'io that lie can beat any car In the
country up any Plttshun hill In high
gear."

STUDEBAKER FRICES UP.

Iiltanrea fin Into KtTrrl About
llerrmlier I.

I,. .1 Oilier, In charge
of salce of the studebaker Corporation,
his aiinoiitH ii thai on or about Decern-- I

ft I prices of .Studebaker cars both
the four and the six, would advance
fu.ni ITS in lion over prevailing prices
lu speaking of Studebikcr's Intention to
advance prices, Mr, filter es.'Ih!'' have been ndv, Hires on all nil.
teital entering Into the manufacture of
ii.tomiibllcn, especially on steel of nl,
kinds, olir Iron, rnsltnns. statntiiu"
sheet metal, aluminum, leather snd up-
holstering nnterlals. In the f.n- of
Hn-s- e rapid advances, ranging from I"
In o per rent,. SI u.leb.iker has sle.id.
fastly maintained list prices Out Im-
mense reserve stocks, unlimited pur.

line-in- power and long lime contracla
' .vc rf spoils blc to a vrr great
extent for our ability lo offer a . ir
that a from Jrtnn i,. nn hrlow itbe-
ts that c've as much llut now n- -

I. Hons lu the mliistr haw rem lied i
witnt wheie even St intcli iker Is forced
o add a ubt.'inral liu reae In prccn'

' es To maintain Hi.- - high mulltv .1
I Sludehaker cars the advance In price Is

tip.i-jM- r ami under no circumstances
will Studebaker sacrillcr quality"

GOODYEARS WIN AGAIN.

Vlrat Flic Cnra tn Finish flood j ear
Miml.

The Harknes c.old Trophy Itace at
ihcrp-hn.,- 1 n.,v irsulted In another
vonderfiil achievement for (loo.l.ve.ir
Cord tires, with eight cars In a Held
ot twenty-on- e starters, the tlrst Hve cars
lo (lash over Hie line winners bore,
dondear Cord tire equipment,

lu such terrific speed contests as the
Haikness race Interest Is centred large-- 1

In the Hick. A tieadieious Hie may
cost a small fortune In prlne money. So
racing drivers select their tires with
great rare That so many of them have
adoptcil liood.vear Colds Is significant of
the ronlldence reposed in them,

.lolinii) Altkcn. one of the well known
i iari. In the automobile ruing flrma-- j

nient, who has been winning consUtently
,wth his IVugeol, put another twinkler

In his dla.leni by winning the Harkners
and el.iblishlng a new Anieiicaii
rcord for inn miles In ,"i; minutes r.T
seco'ule, an average speed of I fir, Mi

' miles an hour This dips ID seconds
from tlie best previous rccoid.

V.VA

Here's the place to come
for battery service

"TMIIS is a Direct Ksirtnry Mranch and Pervim
Station for the Prost-O-Lit- o StnraKP Battery.

No mnttrr what makr of car you drivp, our FREF-- ,

SKUVICF to battery users is yours for the asking
as often as you wish.

Occasional inspection hy an expert is necessary,
whether your battery seems tn need it or not. Wo
will take hydrometer reading" rcRularlv and add
distilled water when needed -- nil Jrrr nf charge.

If repairs are needed, wc can do the work promptly
and reasonably.

When you need a new battery
remember, there is a Prest-O-Li- te Battery of the

correct size for your car and it will give you
greater satisfaction and service.

Auk fur printed ihttruriinn thawing haw In

moid winter battery trnuhlra

Our booklet, "Winter Care of Storage Batteries,"
gives helpful stiggPetions, caily followed. You'll
noon need them.

If you are laying your ear up for the winter, leave
your buttery with us. For a nominal fee we will
give it the attention it needs, preventing costly
neglect during the cold months.

The Prest-O-Li- te Co., Inc.
New York Branch, 'J06-20- 8 Amsterdam Ae.

D'rtct I'othry Btanth nnd Strvut Station

Liberty Performs Just as Well as

'I'hU I Ihr we iv l,llitrt Vliturla. ThU Ope nf rnr, villli Ha feat urea of prlvae) anil freedom
from ilual. la appealltiK nnirr and more a vielrolue exprraalon nf relllleiiienl In niolorlnu, Thla
model la nn exhibition at Ihr heaili-unrtt-r- a nf I'nlmilal Mnlwra. Inc.. Ilroailliai near I'lfO-flfl- h streel,
nhere John I'lnmmrr ami hla rnrpa nf rxperla villi .explain Ihr floe points anil then iibe nu an rye

ir n Ilia demonslratlon. I.lbrrty rnr. are tnakliiK thrlr ttn ixlth smooth nod rnplil alrlilra.

INTEREST IN DORT GROWS.

V. T. Mlxpr Has Full Winter
Line.

one of the most Important factors lu
the small car field Is the lott. and since
It was taken In hand by C. T. Silver, the
well known automobile merchant, there
has been a veritable scramble among!
dealers lu the territory which he cm-- j
trots to He up witn ll.

In this dty tfie Iort Is receiving much
attention among those who know cars
Its iturdy const ruction and imwerlul,
motor are making an especial appeal.

For 1017 the Doit line Is i oncenlrated
on a single chnseis which comes titled
with a tire passenger touring body and I

a cloverleaf roadster Imdy, both listing i

at Ian.', There Is also a choice for the'
winter months of a sedan enclosed bod
Job nnd a special winter top.

In equipment the Don compares
with cars IIMIng at much

higher prices, iik shown by Ihr adop-
tion of the Wesllughoue starting nnd I

lighting system. The rear spilng sus.
pension also Is a feature worthy of spc- -

clal notlie. This consist of fifty one
eUhth Inch full cantilever springs and
makes the Dort remarkably easy riding
on tbr tougheit s,ut of road, widen
should appeal to those about to buv rats
now that the winter is about to -- el i

and win n roads aie In p' or C"i,ibtioi
after Hie heavy summer ti.illle.

Mr. Sliver Is Immensely plei-c- d with
the lereptlon accorded th!- lunti'tig mat.
of Jlie Ch.ilrnerK, and he stales Ihr malt
dlllli lilt 1'il I be in getting in allot. n, nt
large enough lo meet the n t spr'ng's
demand.
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17 NEW CARS TO BE

SHOWN AT PALACE

Mit-s- t Sliow on ItciMinl to Hit

IIpIiI nt (irninl Cnitrnl
I'lllltff .Inn. II to 1.1.

Crowning the biggest and most pros-prio-

.war the motoring Industry has
ever known, It Is now certain that the
forthcoming show season will outrank
lu magnitude and Importance any ahow
season of the past. Hoth of the two
yearly national shows held In New Yolk
mid Chicago under the auspices of the
National Automobile Chamber of Com-meic- e,

Inc., will have a larger number
of exhibitors than ever before. The New
York Show will be held In the Or and
Ceiiti il Palace Jullllarv '. to 1.1. and the
Chicago exhibition In the Coliseum and
Armot Jaiiunr tn February 3.

livery Inch of available exhibition
space In the lirand Central Palace, a lo-'.- ll

if 1I3.I.HI equate feet, oecupving four
lloois. has been allotted exhlbltois and
tlieie Is a big walling list "f concerns
vvb.i would like lo show Hiel' pi'.ducis.
Manager S. A Miles Is doing his utmost
lo piovtde space for late applicants and
has hid engineers In the pala c tryliu
to iiiiniige for additional space

For tin first lime In the history of tbr
i at .'i .il hows all the spare a1l"tted lo
in exhibitors has Is.en tilled, and at the

Brothers business has round-
ed twenty-tw- o months of exist-
ence distributing to owners more

hundred thousand cars.

on this car are rarely
never given with Dodge

consent or to their knowledge.

therefore figure accurately
invested by the public

Brothers cars, by multiplying
by the retail selling price.

thousand cars at $785
a sales-tota- l in less than

time of $78,500,000 or,
freight-cos- t added, considerably

$80,000,000.

been no bursts of speed in
of this great business.

has there been even an at-

tempt stimulation of sales or of

single day has production
up for the sake of attain-

ing

contrary, it has been held down
within the limits of close,

conscientious manufacturing.

and sales have been
and spontaneous scru-

pulous in the one, producing huge
other.

moment, as at every other
although producing a large

The price of Hie Inuring Car or lli.siMer, ii.lilplete,
Is ;... If, o. I., llelicill

iiiiiiiiiftui
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It Looks.

."jT .. i .Iff

'first ill a wing. Mote than this. It has
I been found necessary to lake space on
I the fourth floor usually given over to ac
I ressory displays In order to accommo
date ten makes of cars. Whin the allot
nient mid drawing took place scveial
wrekn ago ninety-eigh- t makes of cars
were assigned space. (If this number
seventeen will make their first appear
a lice at the niitloii.il shows, being cars
that have come upon the market during
the last year.

The arressory section of the national
shows will tie girater Hum ever. The
Motor and Accessory Manufacturers re.
tenth allotted space to 11.", of lie mem
i"'rs. and to this number have been added
11.. concerns not members of the bkso.
risllou.

Pleree-Arm- Prime.
Hsch of Ih four Ave ion I'lerce-Arrovv- s

In Ihr service or llu Milwaukee Western
Kin I Company replacis from four lo six
double teams The fleel of four puts "ill
not less I hau Iwenly hnises and .lees It
Willi a l.lg saving all'! Illiptovemenl In III
serv Ice.

Till i."lla.l begat, the 11. e of trucks
lu,, itui-- hi?.. .1,111 iimh nail sllrn t,ell,.nl

I results that the tlflh l ""t! I" he appllfrt
ll, serVI. , .

A minimum mileage nf rlfty per dav Is
hgiire.1 from acli irmk am! seventy nil!s
Is ll O'la! fre..,.tl n gl.iercl The nvr- -
a- 1'cr ila lor III rwel vvouiil n.il n, lsI llian sixty tnlieg ,.fu h.

1m i! on a . "liiti.ta.l"n "f . Ilv iind stlloir-- I
Pan work Ih ir.ltks will reieler clo.r to
.nir miles per Ba Ion of g.i.til.ie

Irnwli .liilti iixiiii Ciirpnriiiliiii.
'irnrue S. V! pi... 1,1, nt nf tlie nea

..n i .rp .r.,l n of N'ew Vnrk lins
.ipp.'tit.! x , t in II I'Niwi, ) hs intnagr
.f 111 h"e.e ,lep irt tiieiil M 'r..v' v. ii i iii in . irs cp rleiu e In h nulling

e lerrl nf il , lid nf Hi l'ii.lir"s In (lie
lie r .pollttin tllstrc I an I Ii i h Iiik

am. inr; Hie deilers.

i
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BIG EXPANSION

Five Million Dollnr Corpora

tion Will Takr Over Ptvsent
Iiiiliiinnpiili.i Pliinf.

An Important financial deal In the
automobile Industry Is announced In the
formation of tlie National Motor Cnr
and Vehicle Corporation, n live million
dollar New Yolk corporation to tako
over the National Automobile factory
nl Indianapolis, This reincorporation
will be the means or greatly Iticreaslrig
the capacity of the company, lllg nil- -
dlllnus are to bo made to the
factory, which Is one of the oldest and
stiongest In the business. No change
Is lo be inaile I.l Hie present successful
mamicenietit which will remain In ac-

tive ronliol of the
A C. Nevvby, ptesldent i William Ouy

Wall. vice, president, and ileorgp M,
Dickson, secretary. ire. isitrer ami general
manager, will continue as the sain
offirets In Hie new roi point Ion. These
men have been In artlve charge of the.
National factories since that Institution
was founded In limn, interior of the
new corporation will Ih In addition to
the three men mentioned uhove:
Slougliteti A. Fletcher, president of the
Fleidier American National It.mk iof
Indianapolis; (I. .1. Thonieii of Redmond
K-- Co. of New York, Leonard Snider of
Leonard Snider & Co. of New York and
Huetl llolllster of I'ync, Kendall it Hoi-list- er

of New Yntk.
That the leputiitlnii nf the National

company us a successful Institution was
widely known Is best evidenced by the
fact that the Increased stork was

to the extent that subscribers
wete less than one. third of tho

asked,
During Hie past year the National

company built and sold more than threa
times Hie number of cars sold the pre-
vious .war. and even then mote than one-thi-

of tlie actual oideta received had
to go Thla tremendous increase
of inn t cent caused the conserva-
tive National company to lenllzp that
was now the opportune time to Increase
the facility to the size necessary to nan.
die the huslness being received. The
company Is now Jusl completing a three-stor- y

reenfotced concrete building, 3s0
feet long ami feet wide, which will
bp In uu before the first of December.

CARLSTROM'S GREEN JACKETS.

Mpllldorf PIiik tilve 11 iii (ireat
"it. Ice Alviiiys.

It will be of lull-ren- t to automobile,
owners who have travelled at llici speed
of 131 miles an hour made l.v Victor
Carlstrom lu his iieioplanr that tho
ninchine was equipped Willi sixteen
Split.lorf Un en Jacket spark plucs.
These plugs pel forme il pel fi ell In the
long tligbl fiom Chicago to lloveruora
Island, and It wits "some s.rvlie" they
had to give to tin 2nd booe-pow-

motor In the bmg. hard test

il

Circle 1600
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Loss and a Greater GainGreat
volume every day, Dodge Brothers are
"losing business" by their policy of
keeping production within the bounds
of continuous betterment.

In that sense they have doubtless suf-
fered a great loss in the past and will
endure a great loss in the future.

But over against this great loss is an
infinitely greater gain.

The people of the United States have
implicit faith in the integrity of Dodge
Brothers manufacturing methods.

One hundred thousand owners or
rather, one hundred thousand families

are practically of one mind concerning
the car and the men who make it.

This business and its product are
blessed with a friendship probably with-
out parallel in the history of American
manufacturing.

Fresh from the factory, or sold at
second-hand- , from one end of the
nation to the other, the car has special
value and a special reputation, because
of the name it bears.

Because of the name it bears, you may
be sure that the principle behind the
car will never be changed a hair's
breadth.

Dodge Brothers have only one idea in
the upbuilding of their business.

That idea is to build so soundly and so
well that the good will which they have
won will grow and endure forever.
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